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We give all ll constant weight codes containing 35 words of length 11, 
weight 4, and minimal Hamming distance 4. These codes are optimal. 
KEY WORDS & PHRASES: constant weight code, packing, sphere packing. 
By means of exhaustive search by computer it was found that there 
exist exactly 11 non-isomorphic binary constant weight codes containing 35 
words of length 11, weight 4, and minimal Hamming distance 4. It follows 
from the Johnson bound that these codes are optimal, so 
A(ll,4,4) = 35 
This implies that there exists a sphere packing in Euclidean II-space 
with contact number 582, which was doubted before (cf. [l]). 
The codewords are given as the columns of the following matrices. 
The permutations next to each matrix form a set of generators for the 
automorphism group acting on the rows (numbered from above by 1 to 11). 
· t tt 1-t-U1 t t t 1 o ooooooooooi)~~~ 
11100000000011111111100000000000000 




iHi> lrt O 1-0iHIO 1~6 Oi O Oi OM 1-0~ttttite t 1 ~ 
00100001100100010001100101100100101 
·-tt-tOttt1ttt1 ittt001t&~0101tOOtttOttt1 ~t-
10000 l OOOlOl000010101001l0010010011 
-~-t OOittOO 1-001100001001 Ottttltttttvtt · 


























































--1-t+tt-ti ttttttte-<,-tHt(HMHl-0 ~ () 0 !l O ll (1 (l O O II() 
111000000000111111111oooonooooooooo 
oee111 oeo~t tE\ooeAe 1-H-+~ 
00010011000010011100011000011110000 
---e-98 0 1 9 8 0 I HJ·(H.~+H-fH4-·Hl-fl-Ht~-
1000010010 t O OOOlOO10010101010010110 





TITm n-rnu ou cnro ITTJU-01Youu-o 01nm iroinru 
11000000000111111111100000000000000 






0001000 A ITIT01T0!10-0-001111 OTUlJiHTTIHUTr 
10100001001000101001000100110000111 
-o-ro-crtn-tvtutroT01T01)1 ITTJ l 0"1:Jt rrnn:ro 11 o I o t 
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11000000000111111111100000000000000 
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7rOTO"O'"ru OTO o-U I o UTO OT!lf!lf/1 ro"'Cft"UlITTT lr(f' 
10000010010100000010100011111010010 
7lTO 10 0 0 0 0 0 ! 0 0 nroro-11J1ll01TUT01T1TtT!TTO. 
00010001110000101001001000110001011 
o o o o 11 o o o t 1 o-t crom-cro-1 o t o o t o o o mi:ror 
01001010100000110000100110000100111 
- n>TITTYVOllTOTOTI lTO"'O l O 1 o o O 1 0 0 I o 1 n 1 crTUl . 
(I,2,3)(4,7,8)(5,7,9) 
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